
1. Introduction

Concentrations and emissions of dust particles
from livestock operations are generally determined by
the characteristics of the respective housing system,
specified e.g. by management, bedding materials, ani-
mal species, ventilation, as well as climatic inside and
outside conditions [Liao 2001; Takai 1998], feeding
practices and feeding type [Costa 2007]. The highest
concentration of particulate matter is usually meas-
ured in swine and poultry houses [Takai 1998], with
appreciable increases in both total and respirable dust
[Pedersen 1993] associated with increased animal ac-
tivity [Haeussermann 2008, Costa 2009].

Substances like dust, micro-organisms and endo-
toxins, which are also transported as bio-aerosols, are
supposed to play a role in the prevalence of respirato-
ry diseases in receptive humans as gathered from oc-
cupational health reports on farm workers in animal
houses [Parry 1987]. 

All these kind of bio-aerosols in animal houses are
emitted in considerable quantities into the environ-
ment by ventilation systems and can consequently al-
so affect the respiratory health of people living close
to livestock enterprises [IPCC 2005] and since these
particles can carry diseases (for example, Newcastle
disease), environmental conditions in enclosed laying
hens houses must be strictly controlled [Carpenter
1986]. 

The aim of this article was to evaluate dust concen-
tration and its emission from three different types of
laying hens houses which are fairly widespread in
Italian poultry farms, through a long-term monitoring
research.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Farms location

The measurements were taken in three commercial
laying hen units located in Northern Italy, near Cre-
mona and Brescia. The monitored techniques were:

1. Battery system with pit under cages and a scraper
to remove manure (BSP)

2. Aviary system house (ASH) 
3. Vertical tiered cages with manure belts with forced

air drying (VTC).

Battery system with pit under cages and a scraper
to remove manure (BSP). 

The house, with 11.000 hens lodged, is 14m wide x
70 m long. The house is ventilated by 4 fans of 1.16 m
of diameter, positioned on one of the two longitudinal
walls, the maximum ventilation rate is 42000 m3 h-1 for
each fan.

The air is collected from the roof, insulated by
polystyrene sheets, enters the house through a contin-
uous longitudinal ridge chimney. The ventilation pro-
gram is computer controlled and based on thermostat-
ic regulation (the first group of fans are active for the
minimum ventilation level, when temperature is high-
er than 15.4 °C, the second group switched on when
temperature inside the barn was equal or greater than
22°C.

Aviary system house (ASH). 
The house, with 7500 hens lodged is 14m wide x

70 m long, is ventilated by 4 fans of 1.16 m of diame-
ter, positioned on one of the two longitudinal walls,
the maximum ventilation rate is 42000 m3 h-3 for each
fan. 

As in the previous housing system, the air is col-
lected from the roof, insulated by polystyrene sheets,
enters the house through a continuous longitudinal
ridge chimney.

The ventilation strategy is computer controlled and
based on thermostatic regulation (the first group of
fans are active for the minimum ventilation level,
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when temperature is higher than 15.4 °C, the follow-
ing groups are switched on when temperature inside
the barn reaches 22°C.

In this house hens are reared on the litter and flat
decks at different levels. The nest for eggs deposition
is located in the middle of the room. This housing
type is endorsed by EU rules on animal welfare.

Vertical tiered cages with manure belts with forced
air drying (VTC).

This hens house has 8 rows of 6-tier cages with
22000 hens lodged. The droppings are collected on
the manure-belts under each tier and they are dried by
air jet. 

The manure drying system is designed so that max-
imum air speed is at bird level, no higher than 2.0-2.5
m s-1, to avoid disturbing the birds in the winter
months.

The house has 8 fans on the longitudinal wall, with
a maximum ventilation rate of 32000 m3 h-1 each, the
ventilation program is always running.

The manure is discharged every 3-4 days to shel-
tered external storage.
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Fig. 1 - Cross section of the battery system house

Fig. 2 - Top view of the battery system house.

Fig. 3 - The battery system hens house.
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The house has a tunnel ventilation system thermo-
statically controlled on a 4 step basis, with air inlets
on the opposite wall of the one with fans. This hous-
ing system type is classified as a BAT (Best Available
Techniques) for its low environmental impact [ILF-
BREF 2003].

2.2 Dust concentration measuring equipment

In each of these facilities, the PM10 concentration
was continuously monitored, with an acquisition in-
terval time of one minute, using calibrated scatter
light photometers (accuracy: ± 3 µg m–3; EPAM 5000,
HAZ-Dust; Environmental Devices Corporation,
Plaistow, NH).

In order to ensure isokinetic sampling conditions,
the dust measuring instrument inside the buildings
was positioned in such a way that the airflow rate,
checked with an hot wire anemometer, was in general
less than 0.5 m s-1, as described by Haeussermann
[2008] and Costa [2009].

The same instrument was also used in order to col-
lect PM10 through traditional gravimetric technique.
This procedure was performed to adjust the particu-
late matter specific gravity of bio aerosol, that is typi-
cal and specific for every animal house.

The mean value of dust amount collected on the
membranes was utilized as a correction factor to be ap-
plied to the continuously collected data. PM10 was col-
lected once in each housing type every 45 monitoring
days, using polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) membranes
(47 mm of diameter and 2.0 µm of pore size, SKC).
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Fig. 4 - Cross section of the aviary system house.

Fig. 5 - The nest in the middle of the aviary system house

Fig. 6 - Cross section of the vertical tiered cages with manure belts with forced air drying house.
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The membranes were weighed using a microbal-
ance (0.000001 g) in a controlled humidity room be-
fore and after dust collection. The filters were dried in
an oven at 100°C for four hour before weighing.
Table 1 reports the correction factors for dust meas-
urements obtained during the monitoring periods.

2.3 Total Suspended Particles (TSP) 
and fine dust sampling, in the aviary system house

TSP (Total Suspended Particles) and fine dust
measurements were exclusively performed in the
ASH house, since this hens house will be one of the
most spread housing system for poultry rearing, be-
cause of the application of the EC Directive on Poul-
try Welfare [2002/4/Ce], and also for the considerable
particulate matter high concentration measured in the
preliminary monitoring phase in this housing system
type. For this purpose, a sampling station was set up,
consisting of a pump with a counter-positioned piston
and a constant, pre-set airflow rate (8.85 l min-1), con-
nected to a system that controlled and recorded the
volume of the air pumped by the instrument. 

The station was connected to a sampling instru-
ment (Sioutas, Cascade Impactor) to separate and col-
lect airborne particles in five size ranges: TSP, parti-
cles smaller than 2.5 µm, particles in the range from
1.0 to 2.5 µm, from 0.50 to 1.0 µm, from 0.25 to 0.50
µm, and particles smaller than 0.25 µm. 

Samples were collected from 9.00 to 17.00 to study
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Fig. 7 - The ventilated belt for dropping drying and removal in the
vertical tiered cages with manure belts with forced air drying house.

Fig. 8 - Feed administration system in the ventilated belt hens
house.

Fig. 9 - Dust sampler in the in the vertical tiered cages with ma-
nure belts with forced air drying house.

TABLE 1 - Correction factor applied to on-line measured data.

Housing type Correction factor St. Dev.

VTC 0.87 0.003

ASH 0.94 0.001

BSP 1.02 0.001
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the amount of fine dust inhaled by operators during a
working day. Filters used in this part of the study
were 37-mm PTFE Teflon, prepared as described
above for PM10 evaluation.

2.4 Ventilation rate and environmental parameters

The ventilation rate was monitored by recording
the number of active fans, the air flow rate was meas-
ured for each fan in 9 different positions of its surface
using a hot wire anemometer (BSV 105, LSI, Settala,

Milano). Measurements were taken for each monitor-
ing cycle (six times per year) for each ventilation step.
The mean air flow rate was compared to the nominal
ventilation rate to calculate the effective ventilation
rate for each fan and the measurement error. 

The use of the hot wire anemometer allows an ac-
curacy ranging from to 0.5 to 25 % in checking the ef-
fective ventilation rate [Scholtens 1994; Janssen
1990], in our study the measurement accuracy was
calculated to be 5 %.

The temperature and relative humidity were moni-
tored constantly both inside and outside the houses,
with dataloggers (Babuc M, LSI, Settala, Milano).

2.5 Emission rate calculation

Emission rate was calculated as the multiplication
of pollutant concentration with the ventilation rate
recorded in the same minute, as reported in the fol-
lowing equation. Data presented in the results are the
mean values of the single emission rates calculated
for every minute of the monitoring procedures.

Ei=Ci x Vi

Equation 1. Pollutant emission calculation
Where:
Ei = Pollutant Emission at time i,
Ci = Pollutant Concentration at time i
Vi =Ventilation rate at time i
i = time (in minute)

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Environmental parameters and particulate matter 

In table 2, the results of the yearly monitoring in
the three laying hens houses are shown, subdivided in
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Fig. 10 - Scheme of the TSP and fine dust sampler station (SIOUTAS
connected to a pump) in the aviary system house.

Fig. 11 - PM10 concentration in the three hens houses.
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the periods between November 2006 and May 2007 (I
period), and June and November 2007 (II Period). In
this table, data related to on-line PM10 concentration
is corrected by gravimetric technique. 

3.2 PM10 Concentration

PM10 concentration, see Fig. 11, was remarkably
higher in the ASH with an average concentration of
0.215 mg m-3 vs 0.094 mg m-3 of the BSP and vs
0.108 mg m-3 of the VTC. In the ASH, the ventilation
rate was considerably higher in the second period,
and, as expected, the dust mean concentration resulted
lower (0.238 mg m-3 vs 0.192 mg m-3). The high dust
concentration was mainly due on the particles re-
leased by the litter and on the dried droppings on the
floor re-suspended by animals. In fact, in this housing
system, hens are free to move and to fly in the build-
ing, provoking the re-suspension of dust, according to
studies reported by the Best Reference Document
[2003].

During all the monitoring year, the daily trend of
particulate matter concentration, in the three houses,

reached the maximum values in the early and central
hours of the day, an example of the daily pattern of
PM10 mean concentration in the ASH house is pre-
sented in Figure 12.

These peaks in dust concentration were related to
an increase in animal activity occurring for feeding
time and egg deposition, and to the farmers activity
(animals’ inspection, eggs manual picking up, drop-
pings removal) during the morning and in the central
part of the day. During the afternoon (between 13.00
and 17.00), dust concentration was usually low and
uniform, in correspondence with the absence of men’s
and animals’ activity (see Fig. 12 and, more in details
the Fig. 13).

Figure 13 shows the PM10 average hourly ranges
during the day, in absolute value, the highest hourly
ranges, or variations, in PM10 concentration happened
between 11.00 and 12.00 with 1.321 mg m-3 (see
Graphic in Fig. 13) and between 12.00 and 13.00,
with an average increase in PM10 concentration reach-
ing the value of 1.409 mg m-3.
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TABLE 2 - Structural characteristics, environmental parameters and dust emission factors in the three laying hens houses.

Period I Period II Period I Period II Period I Period II

BSP ASH VTC

Monitoring period

Building type
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3.3 PM10 Emission

The average emission factors calculated on yearly
basis were 0.081 mg h-3hen-1 for the VTC house,
0.433 mg h-3hen-1 for the BSP, and 1.230 mg h-3hen-1

for the ASH house (see fig. 14).
Values measured in the two first housing systems

are however generally lower than those available in
literature, for example, Zhao [2005] found an emis-
sion factor of 0.830 mg h-1 hen-1 in similar housing
systems for laying hens. 

The lower dust concentration measured in VTC
can be attributed to the farmer’s practice of restricting
the ventilation time for belt droppings (4 hours a day,
during the night): probably, the moisture of droppings

on the belt worked as a “capturing surface” of the dust
particles, reducing the level particulate matter in the
environment and its re-suspension, in agreement with
a study conducted by Fabbri [2007].

Yearly mean ventilation rates were similar in the
BSP and in the ASH with mean values of 5.7 m3 h-1

hen-1 vs 6.1 m3 h-1 hen-1 respectively, while the mean
ventilation rate measured in the VTC house was very
low, 0.8 m3 h-1 hen-1 for.

In this paper, the ventilation rate, the dust yearly
mean concentration and its emission are provided on
yearly basis, with the aim to compare the results to
the dust emission factors definition reported by Emis-
sion Inventories.
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Fig. 12 - Example of diurnal pattern of PM10 mean concentration in the ASH, in the bounded zone, particulate mat-
ter concentration peaks occurring in the morning.

Fig. 13 - Hourly mean range (in absolute values) of PM10 concentration during the 24 hours in the aviary system
house.
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3.4 TSP and fine dust sampling, 
in the aviary system house

Table 3 shortly reassumes the quantitative subdivi-
sion of TSP and thin particulate matter concentrations
in the ASH house. 

Data related to particle size class concentration
were not significantly different during the sampling
days, the amounts of PM0.25 and PM2.5 collected are a
consistent portion of the dust sampled in the aviary
system house. 

TSP concentration was 0.444 mg m-3 and its the
emission rate was calculated in 4.29 mg h-1 hen -1 or
30.29 g d-1 per LU. Limited references are available
for TSP concentration and emission from an aviary
system housing, Wathes et al. [1998] measured a TSP
emission factor ranging from 20.4 g d-1 per LU to
33.6 g d-1 per LU, in a perchery, that represents a
housing type similar to the aviary system. 

The results obtained in this study, when linked to
the researches in industrial disease, highlight the exis-
tence of a severe working environment for men and
animals: in studies conducted by Wang [1998] it was
demonstrated that dust inhaled in animal houses can
affect the concentration of β interleukin altering the
respiratory functionality in human. 

In reference to Table 3, and, considering that a hu-
man being, with a normal respiratory frequency, can
breath from 6 to 8 l min-3 of air, in an atmosphere

with a PM2.5 concentration similar to that one ob-
served in this study, one could inhale, at a breathing
rate of 6 l min-3, up to 0.012 mg h-3, or 0.092 mg of
fine dust during 8 working hours. 

This aspect takes even more importance since par-
ticles smaller than 5 µm are rarely expelled from the
lungs, causing allergic and inflammatory reactions
[Rylander 1986; Thelin 1984].

From a study lead by Lagorio [2003], a strong as-
sociation between dust concentration variation, more
than dust high concentration itself, and damages to
the heart function was found. 

Balduzzi [2003] singled out a tight correlation be-
tween sanitary risk (heart attack and pathologies in
general) and the increase in dust concentration, stating
that a variation of 10 µg m-3 of PM10 concentration
corresponds to the 0.6% increased mortality in hu-
man. 

The remarkable variation of PM10 concentration
that usually took place in the ASH during the morning
(up to 1.409 mg m-3), mainly in dependence of the lit-
ter and for the free movement of animals in the house
that induce the re-suspension of dust, highlights how
this hens housing system cannot guarantee a healthy
working environment for operators. 

4. Conclusions

– PM10 concentration was 0.215 mg m-3in the ASH,
0.108 mg m-3 in the VTC and 94 µg m-3 in the BSP

– PM10 emission factor was 0.433 mg h-1 hen-1 for
the BSP, 0.081 mg h-1 hen-1 for VTC, 1.230 mg h-1

hen-1 for the ASH.
– The ASH (Aviary system house) showed the high-

est PM10 emission with peaks during the morning,
together with the increased animal activity and
with farmer operations (up to 1.409 mg from 12.00
to 13.00), the increased activity induced the sus-
pension of dust particles from the litter and its re-
suspension in the environment.
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Fig. 14 - PM10 emission from the laying hen housing systems.

TABLE 3 - TSP and fine dust particle size measured in the
aviary system house.

Particle size class
(micron)

Dust collected on filter
mg m-3

0.25 0.019

0.50 0.018

1.00 0.007

2.50 0.032

TSP 0.444
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– The high dust concentration of PM10, of fine par-
ticulate matter (PM2.5) and its remarkable daily
variation measured in the aviary system house are
generally considered the primary source for respi-
ratory affections and cardiac diseases, as heart at-
tack and ischaemia, since every 0.01 mg of dust
concentration variation, the risk of mortality in
people is increased for 6 %.
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SUMMARY

The aim of this study was to evaluate PM10 con-
centration in three different laying hens houses (tradi-
tional battery cages with aerated open manure storage,
aviary system and vertical tiered cages with manure
belts with forced air drying) and to evaluate particu-
late matter emission into atmosphere during one year
of observation. Internal and external temperature and
relative humidity, ventilation rate, PM10 concentration
have been continuously monitored in order to evalu-
ate particulate matter concentration changes during

the day and the season and to define PM10 emission
factors. PM10 concentration was corrected by gravi-
metric technique to lower measurements error. In the
aviary system house, TSP and fine particulate matter
(particles smaller than 2.5 micron) concentration was
measured. Average yearly PM10 concentration was re-
markably higher in the aviary system house with
0.215 mg m-3 vs 108 mg m-3 for the ventilated belt
house and vs 0.094 mg m-3 for the traditional battery
cages house. 

In the Aviary system housing, TSP concentration
was 0.444 mg m-3 and PM2.5 was 0.032 mg m-3, high-
lighting the existence of a severe working environ-
ment for men and animals.

Recorded values for PM10 emission were 0.433 mg
h-1 hen-1 for battery cages housing type, 0.081 mg h-1

hen-1 for ventilated belt cages house, values lower
than those available in literature, while the aviary sys-
tem housing type showed the highest PM10 emission
(1.230 mg h-1 hen-1) with appreciable peaks during
the morning, together with the increased animal activ-
ity and daily farmer operations, as feed administra-
tion, cleaning and droppings removal.

Keywords: laying hens, housing systems, PM10,
continuous measurements, emission factors.
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